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turned their attention to;other matters,
I'fori they->',were also responsible* for
!everything In'. the^way .jofP.pastries,'
-•cakes,* puddings,' etc., and, 1 slmple'as the

ifare Is,xthere jmust - perforce :be
•'muchIto do for;Ca -household whose
"members never fall below-45,' each with
*a.good appetite.

'
?

"
.\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 .

Theanclentoven is\of brick and was
ibuflt Vv soon \u25a0". after, ;the

""
mission was

§ founded ;"1It\ has .not -been repaired for
'100 tyears. ;.There ;'are •

those who .say,
; that no {bread \has

'
quite the same jiutty

flavor^ as :that jbaked ;In
'
a brick -oven

IthatIhas |had|years }_\u25a0 of
-
seasoning. •

"
-;•Be

\u25a0\u25a0'that as Itmay,"- there are tnany men who
{.think the jbread; made at; the mission is
<unequaled:in* the world. ,

\u25a0 -.Bread '.demands ,butter, so -
the dairy

jwas next visited.. .The padres have rea-"
son -to be •proud of {theirjherd, for the
cows have pedigrees % longer

-
than that

of many. "a; blue blooded, dame.' of high
degree; IThey,are the Ioffspring, of cattle
brought. from;;Spain, .gifts "of a royal

~'master whb grudged nothing to the

low. over his r last/, tap) ping,' tapping
with- a small; hammer- and thinking
that :< only a. fellow worlcer stood bi-
side the bench. "The sandals and shoes
wear -well, for they are slirongly made,",
apologized he, after :du« V introduction,
"but we" grow -to" expert everlasting
quality:In;earthly things."

-
At the

suggestion he likedi.best to fash-
ion dainty, slippers he, sho ok a laughing
head. ''Nothing dainty /ahput these.** he
clxuc-kled,* holding.forth,TTor1Inspection
a pair of sandals seeminir* lntended for
a giant. "These are to ;be tworn '•*.by
onefjOf -rthe most delicate ;of ;the
brothers."^. \u25a0' ."" ...

"From the shoe shop /w? ipassed to the
tailor's, /where 1brown'-'b ablted figures
were -busy cuttingIand "making robes
such fas .the -order . weariß summer and
winter. In still,anothcir. quarter- we
s,tood beside r a solitary f brother, _;his
cowl well up ove,r his head," weaving
with skillfulIfingers thje St. Francis
cord that Is used to girj&le the; waists
of the fraternity, and' asi'he knotted the

reffetabla gardens several toiled, pre-
paring the beds for the fallsowing, for
whether they rake or hoe, sow or reapt
whether they work in doors or out. n»
.task is too homely to be done with
diligence; upon, the faithful co-opera-
,tion of each depends the well being of
the whole community. That bit of
philosophy fell from the youthful lip*

of Padre Inselmo, who. as he ceased
speaking:, stood for a moment gazlnar
toward the house. v^';*
"The father will soon ring the bell
for devotions: see, he goes toward th*
corridor/* said ',he. and with him W»
moved from the field to the mission,

where we arrived in time to watch the
bell ringer bend his spare body tcf and
•fro as he pulled the. rope, and as the
first thin tone of the bell fell upon the*
air the young priest hastened to re-
assure us. "There Is plenty of tlme,"-
sald he. 'That bell Is the first,, 15 min-
utes before the. devotions begin. The
brothers must gather from the fields,
shops and gardens to take their places
in the chapel."

Then, after he had told us that he
and his.-* fellows, priests and laymen
alike., have had two periods of fecrea- •

tion during each day,- fitted In between
tasks and devotions, we took our leave,

for the brown figures were filing: slow-
ly,into the chapel and already the or-
gan's notes were swelling out.
-As we stood. for',a moment In the

shadow of the deep corridor that runs"
across the entire front of the mission,
noting 1^ square tiles. each»as largs
as four .ordinary bricks, our attention
was drawn to a withered dame, sitting?
on one of the benches along the corri-
dor.. She was garbed in black of a
rich quality and a mantilla of silky
lace was drawn closely about her head.
She carried herself as one long accus-
tomed to command, and from the small
hand that grasped a gold headed cane
to the" tiny, foot Ishe was aristocrat.
With Tkgreeting In liquid Castilian.
sweet as a meadow lark's morning
note, she arose and stood with us at
the railing, lookingout to the fountain
and the: mammoth trough of cement,
where the 'lndian women once washed
the^clbthes of the entire village. After
she Joined us we stood for a time silent,
lost In admiration of the beauties of
the scene.' the* many colored shadows
creeping down the mountain sides, the
deep-blue of the ocean, the veil of mist
that slowly shut th* distant Islands
from our view. Then she spoke:

"The "first bell is to be cast on the
hill above the Santa Barbara mission,
and a long line of huts, fashioned of
tre^e branches, line either side of the
approach .to the sacred edifice. They
padres." in their rich robes of office, are
holding' services within the chapel pre-
liminary to the magnificent ceremony
of the day. The huts are those erected

partially ministered to.;To the eridithat
;these-; houses 3mlghtvhever;?,be* without
food -and* clothing,, the,* lowerjorders; of
;priests 'and jlayt4brothers iwerejearef ully,
? trained^ In>manufacturing."' husbandry,''
;dalrylng7{horticulture,^*poultry 5 raising-

\u25a0 and
'

\u25a0 tother homely\,tasks, -5so "• *
that

;throughout %theT< length;- and £breadth vofi
1 California!;'each men" who:

:couldw turn'? out ;;a't;palr ifof?; sandals^r!
ihighishoes ifas ',neatly^ as >any v cobbler ;
teach>ihad Sits^group;? of ;'\u25a0> tailors^:, "lts'
weavers,"t. bakers.'-i farmers/ 7 and \u25a0!crafts-:

•-;; '''\u25a0-• .'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•':\u25a0.*. '\u25a0
'
!~s: ;'"..-'"-v

';V'V
•'.'.:
'As';we;stepped ;.within."a-large,;; bare I

~iroom;.:its •*floors,!: like')all;theif floors$of
Ithe'tmission,^ payed *;withf,stone,* Father [
\u25a0Inselmo 'Iwaved|a

1*cotrnprehensiye 'Jhand
about ?;Thls :'is the

J; bakeshbp," tsaid > heTaWj we^stopped*! be- j
?slde^altable^whit^as"<soap/and^water
?and "lelbowijgrease ?could|make'j Iti:;and;
jgazed iTjrithjadmirln"g<eyesj and .wateVing!:mouths £ at '£ the \brown^ loaves:
iplledUhere/rV; tJ.'\J \u25a0-7t' ::C.s-?> -'-\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0' '\u25a0.''\u25a0:'•';:{'
;t>%VYes,^f7agreed|the Imonk, fas "^wlth\u25a0) a.':
:lbngrlhandled

i
;shovei;heito6k'a'il6af:from l

vthe{oven,-'».''buti Itpsjnoibetter ithan^are \u25a0

turned^ out §every day,l^for;.;they^' have
? appetites^these >ibrothers,'; Vsmilinglln-
1"dulgently >"as7'a? housewif e}\who 'recalls
.ther circle^ of :;brlghtH faces iabbut:the
iboafd.J;.V/V""'•','\u25a0 \u25a0.-.•; v'.^:-'i-/'-^:>, ; •\u25a0?.-/.-V, :\i.;-"i: \i.;

-
"i

'KfXTwo ofIthe % lay;*brothers %had % been"
?busy, allithermornlng|inithatibakeTshop; !
f.they%went ?\their j|tasks ;|with'Ja'

xdeftness 1skillithat tspokej of|long
ipractice t;andjlt*certalnly,xwas-ho[noyice'
Hhat vshook *sthe|> salty Into;.?the^ flour,*;-
stlrredItKie'Tyeas tiYalso;honie fmade,^ and

'
!added;3uat; the;proper, modicqm"df sugar. -
iThen| the!sponge Xwas |'covered fandIset )
faway(for!the:next;baking) and

*
the]men

)iholy^church fand Sprvffded^lavishly for
£ her:priests. :iThese ? cows -lare -carefully
\u25a0"'tended.'^ theirs '-%ls -ithet most succulent;grass,: their calyesf are • e^therj raised!for
:mllchers or ».beef,:« or;- turned -i into?veal

:\u25a0-tor t the? household ;*they /axe irieverrsold.'
%v:^ThedalryV floored withtiles fashioned• byjthe;Indian heophy test over; 100 years

ago, isa pleasant ? placei to•,vlslti;on*r a
fsummerj moreilng/f-InHhe^ cement"; lined

'\u25a0'.{ brookletj that ?>uns^through.? the ;room
ftthere

*
were

-
!many %pans }oftmilk... each

;:wlthlIts -^ thickJicoat fs>t -,<cream,-* and. '-a
jibrother^ moved ,;deftly .\~about
i-:thenv\lwrlnkllngLih& ;fof vthe
:pans.'^lnto '?\u25a0 great tyellow^folds,*;:as^ he
?:passed 'ik%spoon^ aroundl the: edges and
!llifted>;the\cream7i ;to*a?stohe* vchufn.r. In
H:the \u25a0 water^ stoo'd'^crocks }ofigolden;but-
i^ter,| deep %pans

°
where,** In";green Jcen-'.

% tors,1"*reposed jVwhite%cottage?a"cheeses/.
"^the

"
fragrance *of;thejwhole }givingJas-iC Buran'ca fot5good? food

'*
and X abundance

>;of dt.-:',r ;•:.- ,-.:;y .;;-V,x;•.;:':-.\'~'l -•' :-V';;": '\u25a0 '::;•;
'; vThejstoferbomfibeyond the't dalry^ Is
Aan{appetizihg . place; in'iwhlchito•linger,'
for'ithere*are|f Jars |6f Vsmelline;

*iplckles.^pots^ and? bottles fotipreserves,'
j)promise 'r.of tdles in •:forr:the
|j|days |even in'/sunny .? Santa '% Bar-,
; bara {thes supply^ vof^fresh|fruit \ gives
•-^out\and,njexcepting! fo"rloranges;igrape
?Jfruit,"-:lemon3^aridjlinie3,^theJhousewlfe
*;must fdepehdSupon^her,? stored? sweets :
aand^condlmerits.'^t. Olives .^areTno) longer,-

(lntojolltby;,theTmisslon brothers, 4

l\ tort;although ;*their? forefathers •in;the '.
;.'{ work;!• brought j*olives].:and •,introduced 5

V.the 5,oilif.industry^,'to';iCalifornia;^ they/
!'d themselves* have Jlost*the7art|and

*
the ]'

anclenf machinery *Is,battered ;past . re£j
paiiVtS?, They.|stilljKrowja.uaIpickle £th«T;

vripejolives,"!those \otIthe [!mission^ gar£^

f.dens|. being £ famous.;?- It.'.was ¥due jto;
*Hhese|,very.^trees3thatsEllwood* Cooper j

Adecidedito^ettle^within^a^short^dls-'\u25a0^ tance !of5 SantaIBarbarai'^ =V>\u25a0:J.;v;;v .\u25a0\u25a0";
"

\u25a0 '\u25a0'

y;iwearfout th^lr ŝhoes~| aridgsandals falii'
fast," :grumbled Va 5 friar,'whoibent

-

/ends,of,a gtfrdle'realftriforluse he. said
>a /word

*
of4the\ hum! /ltylthat jth*?rope

::typifies. V Beside ;a titfble,*neari which:Is
"a tiny:forge; a brother, hammered metal.and "^fashioned :cruel iflxes,'.while-at "his
}slde a vcomrade*: niac leirosaries, ''string-
ing the:carved woo'flanibeads that;had

Ibeen cut,]by
'
anfa'rt Ist also

:,a member, of- the*niission*family.
-visitors;and those |/who %desired to"?buy
{rosaries

'*
mad»/of

*
TTob's "htears, as|the"

\u25a0 grayKbeads grown *tAn\the -sacred •gar-
den; are i,termed," \u25a0*t\aother

"
monk « works

'constantly,-; the pr« ty»r;chalnsLwhen :fln-
Ished looking likij 'frozen fog.

the
typeHookats :nam/^ is? fashioned in the
\cabinet \u25a0 shop; wh> jbe also; the

'
rawhide

\u25a0<bottomed \u25a0"; chairs / l•,made. IJay book
bindery 'is lone^of > the; most;.interesting

\u25a0 places \ot£ all,tan fi.|the >*ancient %manu-•scripts '£. that Jare;:repaired Tand icovered
j.withjparchmen &Jor.- leather •',are .worth
/far.Vmore;..' than^tßee(r |!n'Call-
rfornia's'Bold:-',"'!'-^... V -. -.'.,-:.j-.-;\u25a0;>.-*\u25a0-.j -.-;\u25a0;> .-*\u25a0-. \u25a0-\u25a0;•- -.v'.iX
f\ A'carperiterJ shop-;3s ''an -essential partr.the %establlshml mt 'c; and there Vare
rooms iforiai solennaV: faced jbfother.i who
spends 'hisfdaysfn^en-aing: and patching.
•for,-garments twIIL.i^eari out,Vno

-
matter

\howf.well% they ~<:a&J made 'nor "of .how
\u25a0good! material.:<:)/.-, -\u25a0:;

: from,•those
jgivenjtofindoor j^taisks' have Jcharge. of
the v farmrias jHha^';call the -'fields• that
i^ormipart^of• thJP^'roperty.-;, These iaremenjeach,skille.jl;ln'his ;own^ particular
line,ievenitheUvro;wbo stood at-either
'slde*of§alhuge .•logfseeming?alplctur-'
tesque '.part l^of0the ?irustic ,? landscape/
ithelrjfbendlng^: figures "making;,'aTcon-
[trast! to]the) gr< »en' field!and the scarred
:hills|ithat fjrosje 2behind /2the.m.*',.>iThey
iß^wed'iaway, glance
\u25a0toward tthe jlnt'tiiders fand Jso jwe"\u25a0 turnedourrattentionj 11> .the -brothers j.who .wereL^3oying/;ther«selvesj2in^their^, simple

sas_ithey iittossed %_the »*hay
»t6jthe^wason|fliat swas to'bearjitito the
barns for/ thef winter fodder.-- In the

by the. mission Indians for the housing
of 'their brothers from the Santa Ynez.
and ;.now.

'
waving palms and carpeting

the ground with fragrant blossoms, the
Indians walk before their guests, chant- >"
Ing a rude song1 of welcome as *they
march. '- ;

"Later they' all stand beside a hugs
caldron, 'the ;glow \u25a0, of the red. molten,
liquid"ireflected ;'In their dusky faces,
and -watch with\u25a0\u25a0 fascinated «yes the
aristocratic sons -and daughters, In all
the "'splendor -of -dress and setting.
casting - gold

"
or silver Into tho

mass, so that when for the mold
It*isUwo-thirds' precious metaL When
they hear It

-
with prayer

and songs and thanksgiving and swing- f
irigcot.censers • showering of holy
water, 'Santa Barbara

'
Purissima,* and

that' done. Vthey, take \ humble part In
\u25a0thtt three'daysVf easting lnhonor, of tho
wonderful .event.": That picture willnot

-
fade until time Is no'raore; itIs JJac^
bythe handof^Godr

Again";tee' ancient seeress spoke and
this? time of^lighter things: \u25a0'„
ii.TA;wedding in;which a "daughter of
the house ".of De la Guerra ,y:Noriega
has "been* Joined ;to an officer af the
United ;States • navy, is just, over, and
the women. Intrailing laces, filmyma.n- ;
tillas, srorgeous

-
brocades, » are gather- '.-""

ing.
f:like•- a flock "\ of bright birds, at

tables '|onIthis Ivery corridor. They are
attended bj\caballeros twhose uniforms,
with; their; gold lace and braid,- are
scarcely; 'less 'Zrich

'
than '.';the .women's,

costumes, the gray,habited padres mak- \u25a0 \u25a0

Ing a'sombre Ibackground' for,the scene.
Itis:an Teyent: that .would be Impossible
ln'tbe*life of today, for,the elements are
wanting. :Why?t ; Who .can tell! The
old fathers aria dead; their dust as gray
as the robes ;they once.wore; and that
have replaced }by >the<* more" utlli- \u25a0'.\u25a0'
tarlan '.brown habits', \that we meet
everywhere. InLthe cloisters arid on the

-
streets) t°<&Y'J§BmtBBB£BBBmgBBA

Continued from Front Page
robed padres at their books; to listen to
their buoyant philosophy; to catch a
glimpse of the busy historian tacked
eway with pencil and paper Ina corner
of the library; to see the lay brothers
at their homely tasks; to learn some-
thing of their skill with flowers, fruits,
vegetables and crafts, is to-turn reluc-
tantly from the peaceful walls and, as
the meaning of it makes itself felt, to
wonder that more persons do not ex-
periment along the lines of simple.liv-
ing and co-operative house keeping,
even though it must be on a much more
limited scale than that brought to per-
fection by the monks who inhabit the
long line of Franciscan missions that
stretch from one end of California to
the other.

Those who chat with the padres are
sure to catch, for the moment at least,
something of the spirit that led a
round faced, rosy cheeked young friar
to point to the spot where he expects
to rest when his work Is done. He
spoke of it as frankly and cheerfully
and in as matter of fact a way as a
man mentions his place for a new
house, his intention of buying a fresh
polo pony or other question of the mo-
ment.

"Why not?" connter-questloned Padre
Inselmo, when asked why he turned so
blithely to the place where, tier after
tier, the holy men rest, their only
monuments the slabs that bear their
names and a brief Latin date of birth
and death.- "Why not?" rising from
the bed of violets Over which he had
been bending as we talked, and offer-
Ing us each a cluster of the fragrant
blossoms. "They grow better here than
elsewhere," he remarked, smiling at the
shudder that ran over his hearers.

He was little more than a lad, such
a lad as is turned out in numbers every
year from the universities of the land,
eager to enter the world's arena and
chow their fitness for the struggle;
eager, too, to win some meed of glory

In their several fields. And-there he
was, wearing the coarse brown habit as
though It were of purple and fine linen.
In his frank eyes a look of ineffable
happiness, laughter .bubbling over his
/sensitive young lips and a big: content
In every line of his vigorous frame.
His duty' Is to cultivate the Cowers
that grow luxuriantly In the eacred
garden, where never the foot of woman
treads, the only exceptions ever mad©
being In favor of the late Mrs. Mc-
Kinley,wife of the martyred president,
and the Princess Louise, daughter of
the late Queen Victoria of Great Brit-
ain. Padre Inselmo also cares for the
burial ground of the mission, and, see-
Ing that his listeners were a bit shaky
over his grewsome tales, he. with the
air of a whimsical boy, told of the

\u25a0 V
-

'\u25a0;" :. . . •
hundreds of Indians' skulls found scat-
tered like•pebbles about the place when
the padres , returned in force to the
mißsion after the secularization act had
wrought ruin, although in Santa Bar-
bara the mission was. never given up,.-
dally mass being said In the chapel and
the altar light never being extin-
guished. But. as the youthful priest
said, "What could one do, where. there
•was bo much required and the tasks
were very heavy?"

It was under the guidance of Padre
Inselmo* -that we visited the several
workshops and 'found the lay.brothers
toiling in silence at their tasks.,) As
we wended our way, with the grave
air of a mantriple his age he told us
of the founding of the Santa Barbara
mission in December, 1786, and< of the-
picturesque and impressive ceremonies
attendant upon Its dedication, April 4,
1787. At that time, he informed; us,. it
was imperative that .each mission .
should have within Itself

*
not only the-^

means of- maintaining Its,large house-
hold and the numerous Indian re-
tainers, but the succoring of.many who I
from time to time claimed .its aid .'and
shelter. So the missions* formed prac-'•'

tically a line ;;of .hostelries,-;' where
'

physical and temporal needs', were • im-

IS^ew^st "Changes \u25a0

-


